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What You Will Learn
➔ How to Get Around the Building
Restrooms, Emergency Exits, Browsing 
➔ What You Can Check Out
Not Just Books! Other Items Too...
➔ How to Request Special Items
Demos of Course Reserves & ILL
➔ Searching the Library Catalog
GAVEL Searches & Subject Headings
➔ A to Z Databases & Subject Guides
Popular Resources Beyond West/Lexis
➔ What Others Ask at Circ, Ref & IT
Video Introduction
Watch again anytime at: https://youtu.be/zuj-b6hM1ZU
Getting Around the
Law Library
Tips
Pick up a map.
Ask at the circulation 
desk if you can’t find 
what you are looking for.
The Annex is QUIET!
Important Places 
Annex Main Reading Room
Journal Offices
All three have offices on the 
1st or 3rd floors
Smaller Collections
DVDs, Legal Writing Materials 
Reference & Georgia Practice 
Career & Professional Dev. 
Group Study Area
The cafe style seating area allows 
for big screen connectivity
Balcony vs. Basement
Lots and lots of books… let’s 
look at each floor more 
closely ---->
I.T. Offices
The Help Desk is 
on  the 2nd Floor
Classroom L
On the balcony (2nd floor) 
of the main reading room
Circulation & Reference
DVD/Media Collection
Fed. Practice Digest
ALRs 
Am. Jur. 2nd
Georgia Practice Materials
Legal Writing
Georgia Code
Georgia Reports
Federal Code & Reporters
Regional Reporters
Law Reviews
Career & Professional 
Collection
MAIN FLOOR (reading room)
Balcony
&
Classroom L
Classroom L
General Law &
Comparative
(K 1)
BASEMENT & BALCONY
Old U.S. Law
Government Documents
Non KF
(A 1 - Z 9999)
British Isles (KD 1)
Canadian Law (KE 1)
Secured Items (faculty writings, 
archives & other storage)
International Law (KZ)
U.S. Law
(KF 1)


ANNEX 2
Superceded 
GA Law
Microforms
GA Historic 
City Codes
Folios /
Oversized
ANNEX 1
ANNEX 3IP Journal OfficesGeorgia Law Review OfficesInternational Journal Offices
Various Other 
State Laws
Elevator Access in the Annex
IT IT
MEDIA
More State Law 
(AL to FL)
Conference
Room
What Can I 
Check Out?
Much more 
than books...
http://www.law.uga.edu/library/other-items

COURSE RESERVES
http://www.law.uga.edu/library-video-tutorials
E-RESERVES
Special Item Requests
How to Video for Course Reserves: 
https://youtu.be/mTVpKEebFpE 
Link to Course Reserves Search: 
http://gavel.law.uga.edu 
Link for Interlibrary Loan Request:
 http://gavel.law.uga.edu/illb 
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Anatomy of a 
Call Number
WHAT IS A CALLNUMBER?
Letters and numbers that appear on the item labels.
Usually found on the spine, bottom left, or top right of our items.
Classification - subject headings so items of similar topics are grouped together on the shelf
Cutter - can be 1 or 2 cutters oftenderived from the author’s name
Date - usually the date of publication
Copy - no. if we have more than one
Meet GAVEL. 
The law library catalog can be found at 
gavel.law.uga.edu
Search for books by keyword, title, 
author, call number and more... 
__________________________________________
We are going to try:
1. Keyword - “evidence”
2. Author - “scherr, alexander”
3. Compare subject headings
Tip:
When you find an item in 
the catalog, look at the 
subject headings. 
Click on it to view a list 
of similar subjects and 
the number of items.
Click again for item lists.
Ex. EVIDENCE
Keyword = 7,042 entries
Subject = 399 subjects with word 
       (= 4,091 entries)
Author we know wrote book on 
evidence = 8 entries
EXACT Subject Heading “Evidence Law 
Georgia” = 41 entries
1st result = Evidence law and practice
Subject Heading = “Evidence (Law) -- 
United States” = 899 entries
Subject Heading = “Evidence Law 
United States Cases” = 124 entries
Item Type
Title
Author
Publisher
Location
Call Number
Availability
SUBJECT 
HEADING(s)
Due Back Date
Location
Call Number
Availability
Meet the Guides.
libguides.law.uga.edu
Master A to Z list of databases lives here, 
plus course and subject guides
Access from gavel.law.uga.edu catalog:
“Law Library Links” -> “Research Resources”
Tip
If you are having trouble 
deciding which resource 
is the best to use, ask a 
librarian at the reference 
desk, or by
Phone: 706-542-6591
Email: lawref@uga.edu
What are others asking us?
I am having 
trouble logging 
into ________.
Exam software!
I.T. Help Desk
Where can I find 
course reserves?
Can I check out 
_____________ from you?
Circulation Desk
Can you help me 
cite-check...?
Which database 
should I use for...?
Reference Desk
Any Questions?
